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veral members, or their nominees, - upon the policies
numbered as follows, viz.
3649,
98,
1049,
1531, . 3262,
3650,
1684,
165,
3299,
1098,
3300,
3672,
452,
1116,
1794,
3696,
453,
J895,
1131,
3447,
472,
1292,
1965,.
3448,
3697,
600,
3698,
1298,
3450,
3037,
3600, ' 3703,
1335,
602,
303*8,
3704,
745,
3120, ' 3601,
1337,
3602,
3705,
920,
1355,
3121,
1025,
3122,
3706,
3(503,
1358,
3610,
1517,
326 1-,
3707,
1047,
were in arrear in their quarterly payments j>r contributionst for one year and one quarter of a year;
and that unless such afrear is paid off-' within the
space of three' calendar months offer the publication- hereof, such several members and their noriiinees, and their respective executors,, administrators, and assigns will, by virtue of the suppleyiental charter of the said Society, :be .absolutely
excluded from all benejif and advantage from such
policies.
John Pensam, Register.

salvage remitted from. Gibraltar,, on Monday the
l'3th instant, at No. 13, Clement's Inn; and that,
the shares not then demanded will be recalled every
Monday and Thursday at the same place for threemonths.
Hugh Stungcr,
London, April 7, 1812/
11 7 Otice is hereby given to the officers and comJ. \ pany of His Majesty's ship Diana, William
Ferris, Esq; Captain, tt7io were actually on board,
on the 25th August 1811, at the capture of Le
Teazer and destruction of Le Pluvier, 'that they will
be paid their respective proportions of proceeds of
hull, stores,, and head-money for the former, and'
head-money for the latter, on board the said ship,
at Plymouth, on Saturday the 11 th instant; and'
that the shares not then demanded iv'dl be recalled'
at' No. 13, Clement's Imi, every Monday and Thursday for three nwriths.
Hugh Stanger, of London, and William'
Proctor Smith, of Plymouth, Agents.
" London, April 6, 1812.'
•
Otice is hereby given to the officers and company of His Majesty's sloop Erebus, William
Autridge, Esq; Commander, who were actually on
board, on the 13th of August 1810,' at the captur •
of the Maria Souia, that an Accoi.nt Sales of tie.
condemned paft of the cargo wili be deposited in tl e
Registry of the High Court of Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.
Isaac Clemcntson, Acting Agent.

London, Afril 7, 1812.
T^TOtice is hereby given to-the*officers and com~
J. \ pany of His Majesty's ship Alexandria, Robert Cathcart, Esq; Captain, -who were actually on
board, on the 1st of August 1811, at the capture of
the Russian vessels -Michael, Ivan, Isasind, and
St. Ohtff, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the proceeds thereof, on board the
London, April 6, 1812.
said ship, if in port, on Monday the 13th instant;
and that the shares not then demanded will be T&TOtice is hereby given to the officers and com".
recalled at No, 13, Clement's Inn, for three months, J. w pany of His Majcst/fs sloop Erebus, JVilliani\
Hugh Stanger, Agent. Autridge, Esq; Commander, «;/>o were actually on
board, on the 28t.h of July 1810, at the capture
London, April 6, 1S12. of the Maria, that an Account Sales -will be de- ^
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of Sales posited in the Registry of the High Court of Admiof the Danish vessel Firi Skadskenore and her ralty, pursuant to Act of Parliament.
cargo, captured, by Ilia Majesty's ship Nymphe,
Isaac Clements on, Acting Agent.IZdioard Sneyd Clay, Esq; Captain, on the '25th
London, March 31, 1812.
November 1810, will be registered in the High
Oticc is hereby given, that an Account Sales of
Court of Admrraltij, agreeably to Act of Parliament.
the St. Pedcr and Victoria, captured on the
Cooke d)id Halford/ Agents.
31st of August t8tO, and the 5th of April 1811,
London,'April 4, 1812 by His Majesty's gMn-brjg Gallant, Lieutenant li'ilOtice is hereby given' to the officers and com- Ham Crow, Commander, will be deposited in the Repany of His Majesty's sloop & Eclair, Charles gistry of the High' C'otfrt of Admiralty, pursuant
Kempthorne Quash, Esq; Commander, who were to Act of Parliament.
Hunt and Mf A clams, Agents:
actually on board at the capture of the brig La Minerve/ on the 26th April 1810, -that a distribution
London, March 30, 1812.
of the net proceeds of that vessel and her cargo will
Otice is hereby given, that an Account of His
be made to the respcctire parties entitled, on board
Majesty's"graht of t-wo thirds of the proceeds
i'Eclair, on her arrival in port; and the shares
not then 'demanded., will' be recalled at No. I S , of the Danish, vessel Murtina Christina, fffid part of
Clement's Inn, every Tuesday and'Friday for three freight, .detained on the SOiA September 1807, by
His Majesty's sloop Plover, Philip. Browne,. Esq;
inonths.
Christopher Cooke and Jairies Halford, •Commander, ic'dl be deposited in the Registry, of the
High Court of-Admiralty, pursuant to Act of ParActing Agents.
liament.
, Henry Hunt, Agent. _
London, April 7, 1812.
London, Manh 31, 18J2. •
)tice is hereby given to the officers and com7&7Otice is hereby given) that an.Accuunt of ihe
pany of His Majesty'6 ship Ganymede, Rohtrf Cathcftrt, Esq; Captain, who were actually on 2 w proceeds of flis Majesty's grant of jive thirds
vva a, on the \0th of November 1809/ at the re- of the net proceeds, of the Danish vessel At wander
August 1SU7, by
capture of the WiUiam and Catherine, that they and cargo, detained on the ,28th
J
w'ttl b,e paid their respective proportions of the His Majesty's sloop Plover, 2 faiHp lirou-net £^i

